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Ivkin, V.M. Psychological features of the unemployed: analysis of the latest research. The article 
analyzes modern research on distinctive psychological characteristics o f the unemployed. It is noted that the 
central element o f the problem o f unemployment is its personal, purely psychological component. The impact o f 
the unemployment situation on a person is conditioned by the deprivation o f their needs and the emergence o f 
other needs. These factors can lead to significant changes in mental states o f the unemployed.
It is emphasized that a person who finds himself in a situation o f unemployment is affected by many 
different factors. The unemployed should be made aware o f those factors (organization o f time, relationships 
with relatives, attitude towards income, etc.) in order to cope with the situation o f unemployment.
Keywords: the unemployed, situation o f unemployment, needs, psychological features, deprivation,
stress.
^кт  В.М. Психологические особенности безработного: анализ современных исследований.
Статья посвящена анализу современных исследований психологии безработного. Отмечено, что 
центральной составляющей проблемы безработицы является ее личностная, чисто психологическая 
составляющая. Влияние ситуации безработицы на личность обусловлено деприваций одних 
потребностей (материальное обеспечение, самоуважение, общение и т.д.) и возникновением других 
потребностей (в рабочем месте). Указанные факторы способны приводить к существенным 
изменениям в психологии безработного.
Подчеркнуто, что личность, оказавшаяся в ситуации безработицы, испытывает влияние 
множества различных факторов. Те факторы, которые определяются психологией безработного 
(организация времени, взаимоотношения с близкими, отношение к доходу и т.д.), могут быть осознаны 
безработным и направлены на конструктивное преодоление ситуации безработицы.
Ключевые слова: безработный, ситуация безработицы, потребности, психологические 
особенности, депривация, стресс.
Problem statement. The current economic relations in Ukraine are characterized by instability in the 
labor market. This aggravates the problem of unemployment and results in economic, social and psychological 
losses sustained by the country. The problem of unemployment is, for the most part, considered to be purely 
economic, since unemployment is closely linked to a variety of indicators of the economic well-being of the 
country and its citizens. Another aspect of this problem is its social effects: the economic well-being of society 
affects its members’ social well-being. However, in our opinion, the central aspect of unemployment is its 
personal, purely psychological component. An individual who finds him/herself in a situation of unemployment, 
is affected by a multitude of different factors. Those factors, which are associated with the psychology of the 
unemployed (organization of time, relationships with relatives, attitudes towards income, etc.), can be 
understood and used by the unemployed for their constructive overcoming of the unemployment situation.
In view of this, attention in the presented theoretical study was focused on the common psychological 
characteristics of the unemployed.
Literature review. In terms of the psychological impact of unemployment on the personality, western 
scientific literature distinguishes two main categories of research: 1) psychological health and psychological 
well-being, including such variables as positive emotions, satisfaction, negative emotional reactions, self­
esteem, depressive symptoms, guilt, physical illness, mental illness, fatigue, life satisfaction, apathy, structured 
and purposeful use of time and stress symptoms and 2) individuals' reactions to the unemployment situation 
including: their perception of being unemployed, external control locus, work ethics and work values, anger, 
indicators of psychological development, loneliness, boredom, behavioral changes, forms and the frequency of 
job search [21].
Ukrainian researchers focus on the gender characteristics of the unemployed, their motivation, personal 
characteristics, behavioral strategies, professional self-determination as well as the consequences of long-term 
unemployment, unemployment prevention and vocational training and unemployment counseling [4; 7; 14; 15].
The aim of this study is to investigate common psychological characteristics of the unemployed.
Results and discussion. Psychologists note that unemployment is a socio-economic phenomenon of the 
individual’s wish-independent discontinuation of work [12].
Thus, the unemployed person does not have a job (suspended employment), although he/she needs to 
find a job. In our opinion, the satisfaction of the need for employment, on the one hand, is determined by the 
jobless individual’s psychological condition, and on the other, determines his/her psychological condition.
The psychological condition of the jobless individual, favorable for his/her meeting of the need for 
employment, means that the individual demonstrates appropriate activities in finding a job, effectively uses the 
free time and believes in the best satisfaction of his/her need for employment. On the other hand, the barriers to 
meeting the need for employment can lead to disappointment, moodiness, etc. This effect of the need for 
employment on the jobless individual's psychological condition is due to the fact that, being employed, the 
individual gets an opportunity to satisfy a range of their vital needs including the needs for self-respect, 
communication and safety as well as physiological needs, etc. [11].
Thus, the effects of unemployment on a jobless person are due to the deprivation of some of their needs 
(the needs for financial security, self-respect, communication, etc.) and the emergence of other their needs (the 
need for employment).
These factors can lead to significant changes in the psychology of the unemployed. In this respect, some 
researchers characterize the jobless person quite neutrally, while others describe them as having solely 
psychologically negative attributes.
For example, a study that neutrally characterizes the psychology of the unemployed is the one 
conducted by G.V. Boyko: during unemployment the individual sustains qualitative changes in their Self­
concept. Such changes can be considered as the transformations of their self-perception, considered as a special 
personal activity, that is carried out during the period of unemployment [1]. V.P. Logvinenko found that the 
main value of the unemployed was financial wealth and money [13], which is obviously due to the deprivation 
of their need for good income.
According to the Institute of Personnel Training of the State Employment Service of Ukraine, the 
important characteristics of the unemployed include activity, self-efficacy and personal values [17]. According 
to A.N. Demin, the psychological characteristics of the unemployed that have positive effects on their 
unemployment overcoming potential include a positive attributive style and inclusion in the social network [5].
Thus, this group of studies suggests that the psychological characteristics of the unemployed associate 
with the changes in their self-esteem, life attitudes, feelings and mood that allow them to actively and positively 
cope with unemployment.
The negative changes in the psychology of jobless individuals, according to various studies, result from 
a range of complex psychological problems in all areas of their life.
For example, O.V. Korchevna suggests that common psychological characteristics of the unemployed 
include their low readiness to face changes in life and profession, inability and reluctance to assume 
responsibility for their lives, poor faith in themselves and high conformism and anxiety [10]. The jobless people 
are characterized by the lack of energy and nervousness [6].
People who have lost their job are usually depressed, dissatisfied with life, pessimistic and fatalistic, 
nervous and aggressive, emotionally unstable, feel lonely and socially isolated and have a bad sense of time [6].
Western researchers point out that those who cannot find job, negatively reassess their competence, 
become less active and less satisfied with life [12]. That is, during unemployment, the individual's life activity 
decreases and self-concept worsens [5].
K.I. Paul and J.V. Vastamaki have found that unemployment does not change the goals that individuals 
want to achieve in their life, but makes these goals’ achievement less probable, which produces a negative effect 
on jobless individuals' well-being [22].
Thus, studies of this group suggest the presence of psychological characteristics in the unemployed that 
include moodiness, lack of energy, reduced personal liberty, nervousness, emotional instability, dissatisfaction 
with life, low self-esteem and well-being.
In addition, characterizing the unemployed, some researchers emphasize their being under stress [8; 12], 
while others describe their condition as a crisis [2]. In this case, stress is considered as a negative psychological 
condition [9].
For example, L.M. Kostenko notes that unemployment can be regarded as a stressful situation that 
threatens the biological, social and personal existence of the individual [11]. On the other hand, according to 
other studies, unemployment is associated with crisis states caused by the forced deformation of the individual's 
life style and values [4]. V.P. Logvinenko notes that unemployment is another personal crisis, a stressful factor 
characterized by high anxiety [14]. A.N. Demin has introduced a special concept of individual employment
crisis to denote the destruction, deformation and radical rebuilding of individuals' significant relationships with 
employment [5].
We support the position of the Institute of Personnel Training of the State Employment Service of 
Ukraine [17] according to which significant problems faced by a jobless individual develop into stress only if he 
/she lacks psychological stability. In addition, the crisis experienced by the unemployed may be aggravated by 
certain characteristics of the labor market, different stereotypes as well as social, demographic and 
psychological characteristics of the unemployed [19].
The fact that stress or crisis condition may or may not be developed by the unemployed has been also 





P. Eisenberg, P.F. Lazarfeld [3; 
20] R. Lavier [3] L. Peltsman [3]
1 Initial shock Shock, emotional stress Uncertainty, shock
2 Active job search Reality negation Subjective relief and constructive adaptation
3 Pessimism, anxiety Anger Low resistance
4 Fatalism, adaptation to new conditions
Depression, despair, 
passiveness
Helplessness, acceptance of the 
situation, fear of a new job
5 - Possible change in values -
Thus, when the unemployed individual is constructively adapting to unemployment (the second stage 
according to L. Peltsman), actively searching for a job (the second stage by P. Eisenberg and P. F. Lazarfeld) 
and trying to satisfy his/her need for a new job, he/she may have no signs of stress or crisis. Of course, as 
unemployment moves on to other stages, the risks of negative psychological changes in the unemployed 
individual increases: he/she may develop / aggravate negative psychological conditions or they may become 
chronic.
It should be noted that the psychological features of the jobless individual, besides the needs, self­
perception and the duration of unemployment, etc. are also formed by other factors that include the jobless 
person's place of residence, family size, social ties, financial support, age, etc. as these determine the 
individual's stress-coping capabilities and skills [21].
Thus, the psychological condition of the unemployed changes as the unemployment stages change. In 
the situation of unemployment, the individuals' self-perception changes and the problem of material and 
financial wealth comes to the forefront. Negative psychological conditions (reduced tone, vivacity and well­
being, etc.) can accumulate and lead to stress. Under certain conditions the individual may experience an 
employment crisis. The jobless person's psychological condition and the emergence and course of stress or crisis 
are influenced by a number of macro- and micro-environment factors, his/her traits as well as the unemployment 
duration.
Although the unemployment situation is characterized, mainly, negatively, according to various studies, 
its consequences can also be positive.
Among the main negative effects of unemployment is deformation which is manifested in the loss of 
permanent and regular income, possible reduction in future income, absence of savings [18], reduced 
availability of social services, deskilling, crime-proneness, reduced social contacts [10], identity changes, 
decreased self-esteem, anxiety, depression, decreased life satisfaction, hopelessness, value system 
transformations, dependence, pessimism, loss of self-esteem [14], distorted family hierarchy [10], impaired self­
organization, deformation of the life time structure [3], deteriorated physical health, alcoholism and drug 
addiction [13]. An active person may perceive unemployment positively as a source of free time that can be 
spent for self-development including further education, strengthening family ties [13], improving well-being 
[16], etc.
However, the jobless person’s constructive use of free time involves a certain level of his/her personal 
emotional comfort formed by his/her acceptance of themselves as the unemployed as well as their positive 
acceptance of others. These are the prerequisites for a constructive overcoming of unemployment and the 
perception of free time as a positive consequence of unemployment. In fact, in this case, the new reality is 
perceived as is, and the person successfully adapts to it.
In addition to the positive effects, the experience of unemployment can also yield other results in the 
future. The following important consequences of past unemployment have been shown to have no distinct 
positive or negative character: 1) the individual's current welfare becomes lower as his/her former 
unemployment experience increases; 2) at the same time, unemployment has a less negative effect on 
individual's welfare if he/she has often encountered the situations of unemployment in the past ("habituation 
effect"); 3) the unemployed who have suffered the greatest welfare losses at the initial stage of unemployment, 
are less inclined to remain unemployed for more than a year [21].
It is evident that unemployment is a powerful determinant of human psychology. That is why the 
psychological assistance to the unemployed should focus on promoting their high adaptability, active attitudes 
to being unemployed, positive self-concept, etc., as well as their effective use of free time as the main positive 
result of unemployment.
The impact of unemployment on the person increases with the increase of the unemployment period. 
The unemployment experience has immediate and long-term consequences of both positive and negative 
character. In terms of the jobless person's competitiveness development, the impact of unemployment depends 
on the individual, who either uses the situation to increase his/her competitiveness, or stumbles upon the barriers 
built by his/her own negative psychological condition.
Conclusion. In terms of psychology, the unemployed are characterized by the deprived needs that can 
be satisfied only by obtaining a new job. Unemployment, through the personal (age, support of the family, 
activity, self-perception, qualification, etc.) and objective (level of country's economic development, labor 
market, etc.) factors, exerts pressure on the psychological condition of the individual.
The results of this analysis of research on psychological characteristics of the unemployed can be used 
in providing psychological assistance to people who have found themselves in a situation of unemployment.
Further research suggests elaborating the program of psychological support of the unemployed.
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Івкін В.М. Психологічні особливості безробітного: аналіз сучасних досліджень. Статтю 
присвячено аналізу сучасних досліджень психології безробітного. Зазначено, що центральною складовою 
проблеми безробіття є її особистісна, суто психологічна складова. Особистість, яка опиняється в 
ситуації безробіття, зазнає впливу безлічі різноманітних факторів. Ті фактори, які визначаються 
психологією безробітного (організація часу, взаємовідносини з близькими, ставлення до доходу тощо), 
можуть бути усвідомлені безробітним та спрямовані на конструктивне подолання ситуації 
безробіття.
З точки зору психологічного впливу безробіття на особистість у західній науковій літературі 
виокремлюються дві основні категорії досліджень: 1) психологічне здоров’я та психологічний 
добробут, що включають такі змінні, як позитивні емоції, досвід задоволення, негативні емоційні 
реакції, самооцінка, депресивні симптоми, провина, фізичні захворювання, психіатричні захворювання, 
перевтома, задоволеність життям, апатія, структуроване та цілеспрямоване використання часу, 
симптоми стресу; 2) сфери реакцій на ситуацію безробіття: як безробітні пояснюють умови життя, 
в яких вони опинилися, зовнішній локус контролю, орієнтація на зайнятість, робоча етика та робочі 
цінності, гнів, показники психологічного розвитку, самотність, нудьга, зміни в певних видах поведінки, 
форми та частота пошуку роботи.
Вітчизняні дослідники вивчають гендерні особливості безробітних, мотиваційну сферу 
безробітних, особистісні характеристики безробітних, особливості тривалого безробіття, питання 
професійної орієнтації та професійного самовизначення безробітних, поведінкові стратегії 
безробітних, питання запобігання безробіття, професійного навчання та консультування безробітних, 
проблеми психологічної підтримки безробітних.
Вплив ситуації безробіття на особистість зумовлений депривацією одних потреб (матеріальне 
забезпечення, самоповага, спілкування тощо) та виникненням інших потреб (у робочому місці). 
Зазначені фактори здатні призводити до суттєвих змін у  психології безробітного. При цьому частина 
досліджень характеризує особистість у  ситуації безробіття досить нейтрально, а інша частина -  
винятково за допомогою констатації різноманітних психологічно негативних явищ.
Ключові слова: безробітний, ситуація безробіття, потреби, психологічні особливості, 
депривація, стрес.
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